
Expert Repairing
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MatheW Francis PhotoAbout 300 zillagers, and visitors from neighb oring conmniis attended the corner stone laying ceremoni es
last Saiturdaiv at thc siteof. thi';cp-W Pi-illetté#ie numcipal waterwvorks- on the lake frontat the foot -of Lake avenue.
Elaborale plans were mîade to accoiinmotdatc the guests.. V> illage officiais and ,officiai gutesis froým nearby tozwns,. iii-
chidinfq Ma-vor Baiît at f Ezwansion and Presidéttt Williamii B. M1oulton of Winnetka were on thé. speakers' roster.
The cornier stote zoas Pitt into place bx' Mrs. Stacy C. Bcnnm'u, the zcidm-z' of a former inenber of the Village board.

Tec~emonie'S at the waiterorziks was precededbx' O st rcet Proc.'ssioni

KENILWORiTi VISITÔR

B Buid Owen of Winter Haven, F~la.,
whio ias recently lneen the guest of

IDouglas Smnith and. George Kingsley,.
jr., both of Kenilworth, is niow v siting

roa(1 Kenilw~orth.

* A DULL CHILD? NO.
JUST AN INDIVIDUAL--NEEDING

INDIVID-UAL. TRAINING

Some children are quick to learn. Some absorb knowledge more
slowly. AIl minds do flot work alike. The same is true off aduits.
*One. man'has a "quick trigger" mind; another is given to slow deljh-
eration.: Both may achieve equal suceess. What, then, do'es it.
matter if, your child is, "slow?"* There is flo cause' for worry inthat. fat-ýprovided you overcome. its. drawbacks, in. tie, by proper
training.

In the formative years of childhood and youth, one kind of
training cannot develop both types off minds. The standardized

*B. F. ANDERSON.SWEILIUS,- l'h. D).
Head -Master

For Boys and Grls-Fourth Grade to ollege Preparafory

849 Elm Street, Wmnn.tka Phono Wmnn.tka 3777

150 AT AIRPORT DANCE
Seventy-five couples attended a

dance which the -Highland Park Boys'
club held. at Sky Harbor airport on
Saturday night August' 26.

Miss Helen M. Murray bas returned
to hier home in Kansas City,.%Mo., after
spending the past week-end in Wilmette
as the guests of the Walter P. Bermnýi,îghani family of 718 Laurel avenue.

ONE CONTAGION CASE
One new case of chicken pox %vas

reported ilu Wilmette ini the week-
ending Septemiber 2. the local Health
department records show.

M rs. Harmnon L. Hutson ýof Sali
Francisco lias bee.n the guest for ten
days of lier COU sins, Mr: and 'Mrs.
willis H. Hutson of 1112 E!mnwood.
avenue.

Cet Ready
for College.

Refurn' to your SchoCol or College
in srnartly don.e things. You wil
find jus+ what you want ini our
sel.cfion. The fabrcs fare long
ived . .w beaufifully made...

952 Spmnish Court
WiIm.ff. 467,
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ý'849 Phone Winnefka 3777.


